Dear Parent,
Thank you for your interest in our Suzuki Program.
Enrolling your child into a Suzuki program can bring about a life long learning
adventure for you and your family with many, many benefits.
The parent attends every 30 minute lesson with the child at school and practices with
the child at home. To help understand the commitment involved, we ask that you
gather as much information as possible before registering.
Please go to our website at www.suzukicps.org.
The first video “Suzuki Cooperative in Action” will give you information on Dr.
Suzuki’s philosophy and his philosophy in action.
Please go to the tab “Parent Resources” and watch 2 mini lessons. These are
examples of a typical private Suzuki lesson.
Committing to the program means practicing daily with your child and playing the CD
daily so that they will hear the music to be learned on the chosen instrument. If these
2 activities become a part of your family’s daily life the Suzuki lessons will be
very worthwhile. Additionally, participation at group lessons is a necessary part of
Suzuki training. Flute group lessons are on select Friday late afternoons. String
group lessons are on select Saturday mornings. These group lessons occur
approximately two times per month.
You can get additional information from our Suzuki Teachers, after knowing that you
can make this committment.
For cello, please email Ms. Nadine at ms.nadinecello@gmail.com or text Ms. Nadine
at 513 544-6838.
For flute, please email Ms. Laurie at laurie.fairweil@gmail.com or text Ms. Laurie at
513 518-1817.
For violin & viola at College Hill FA, Kilgour, Rothenberg or Sands, please email
Ms. Cece at cgoist@yahoo.com or text Ms. Cece 513 378-9742.
For violin at Parker Woods, JPParker, Dater M and North Avond. Montessori,
please email Ms. Sarah at sarahegannon@aol.com or text Ms. Sarah 513 910-0432.
Thank You,
Ms. Nadine Monchecourt
SCCPS

